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r.DUX to Mr. and Mrs. Knud Jen--:
ii a daughter on Wednesday Oct.

3th.
Word has been received that Jess

(!. Hansen has arrived safely over-
seas.

Word was received Saturday
that Tom DeWolf had ar-

rived safely overseas.
- V. :i lteiter returned to Grant

S :ixlay evening: after a few days
:'.:,y her". He was accompanied as

r as Lincoln by Mrs. Hostetter and
Jr ninthtr Mrs. Frank Cappen.
; J. W. Aniick was mailed to Peru

l?- -t Friday morning on account of
the acrident of his daughter Miss
Jlimrva. who fell on the sidewalk
and severely sprained her ankle.

(Itori-'- e Ellis and family autoed to
Peru S'liuiay to attend the funeral
of an old friend, Peter Selee, who
was SI years old. and also to visit
the daughter IJonnie wlio is in school
th.ere.

Harvey Phillips and sister Miss
1'va eame down from University
T'lrre Wed:ie-da- to attend the.
Vi'i!c- -' 'anaday wedding. Harvey
had a siege of the flu last week but
is all O. K. again.

Henry Wulf and son, Will, of
n ar Avoca were business visitors in
town this Thursday morning. Mr.
Wulf said they would finish corn
lr.i.-kin- g today and the yield would
be about o5 to 10 bushels to the
acre.

Ern Youn? came in from Grant
Sunday nich? for a few days' visit
wi;li the family and to look after

business matters. Krn says
they are still growing wheat out
tlu re and have plenty of moisture
and th wheat is coming fine.

Word lias reached our office thru
Ja.-ep- Timblin of the death of
G.'ore Dwinnf-l- l ni Camp Dodtre. Ia.,
on Sunday r.irht. While George's
parents live in Vrdiuree, where the
body will be shipped for burial he
went from Weeping Water with the
draft boys in July, as he had work-
ed around here for several years and
reuiMered frori here, where he was
well and favorably known.

Jack I'hilpot returned Monday
from Camp Dodge, la.. where he
went to see his brother Deforest who
li.i l 1.. en vry rick w';h the flu, but
was euer when Jack left. Jack had
orders from the Masonic Lodge Ord-

er to take a bouquet of flowers and
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give to Deforest at the hospital
I

j which he says were very much ap-- i
predated by Deforest, as they were
the only flowers in the hospital.

EAGLE
Beacon
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Mrs. George Althouse, sr., is also
on the sick list this week, but is im-

proving.
Jay Alloway, who is quite sick

at Wymore, is reported as being
worse and a telegram was received
this morning advising his brother
Robert of this fact, who immediate-
ly departed for that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Alloway mo-

tored to Wymore Sunday, return-
ing the same day.

Henry Heise of Omaha is here for
a short visit with his sister Mrs.
Robert Alloway.

George Trunkenbolz has been con-

fined to his bed with influenza but
is again able to be out.

Mrs. M. E. Brantner of Lincoln
spent several days at the Conrad
Crabtree home last week.

The entire family of William Fin-
land is down with influenza with
one exception, though none are
thought to be serious.

The infant child of George Trun-
kenbolz is very sick with pneumo-
nia, and the father, who is at Camp
Dodge, was telegraphed for Wednes-
day.

John Peterson returned Sunday
afternoon from a business trip to
the Red River country up in Min-

nesota, where he has farm interests.
He reports enormous crops up that
way and everything in a prosperous
condition.

Word comes to Eagle that Nelson
Burns, formerly of this place, died
at Aurora early this morning of
pneumonia. Mrs. Burns is also very
low and not much hope is enter-
tained for her recovery. She was
formerly Miss Margaret Wenzel.
They lost their baby about two
months ago.

News was received at Eagle the
first of the week of the death of
another soldier boy from this sec-

tion. Ralph Parscll of Alvo, a son
of Joe Parsell, is the name of this
second victim. He was at Camp
Dodge. I;:. Mr. 1'arsell was well
known and had played ball many
times with our boys. We have no
information regarding the funeral.
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Mrs. G. W. Mayfield celebrated her
eighty-thir- d birthday anniversary
last Sunday. She has been a resi-
dent of Cass county for more than
sixty years.

Miss Ruby Stafford closed her
school r.t Sunny Side last Tuesday
as a measure of prevention against
the influenza.

We're sorry to report the illness
of Sam Stribbling at his home. Mr.
Stribbling is suffering from the ef-

fects of a severe cold.
Miss Lottie Koop returned horn?

froiu Omaha Saturday as her school
has closed down for a time on ac-

count of the influenza.
Albert Kraft and sister. Miss

S2S

Emily, have returned to their home
at Deshler after a pleasant vioit with
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richey drove
down from Omaha Saturday to at-

tend to business matters and visit
with friends for a few hours.

Fred Schwalm drove in Saturday
from Kansas to visit his brother.
William and family in the country,
and was a Louisville visitor Satur-
day evening.

Lawrence Group was in town
Monday after a strenuous attack of
influenza, and while he shows the
effects of the high fever from which
he suffered a few days, he is gaining
strength rapidly.

Carl Tonack arrived home recent-
ly from Montana, where lie has been
working the past year. Mr. Tonack
owns the old David Line place west
of town where his family resides and
manage the farm.

Cashier Paul Fitzgerald of the
Bank of Commerce, returned home
last Friday from an extended trip to
Washington and New York, and
other eastern points in the interests
of the Kahler Pottery company.

Mrs. C. G. Mayfield returned Sat-

urday from Wausa where she went
to accompany her son J. R. May-fiel- d

and family recently when they
moved to that locality on a farm.
She reports them nicely settled and
well pleased with their new home.

The local board of health, cln-e- d

the schools, picture p!iow. churche
and all public, meetings on Thursday
evening of last week and on Tues-
day of this week ordered the pool
hall and John Burns' pinocle hall
to stop all games until further
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Mrs. G. P. Barton of Falls City,
came up Tuesday morning for a visit
with friends and relatives.

Louie Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Murray fell from his horse
Tuesday and dislocated his elbow.
The injury altho not serious is cry
painful.

Miss Clementine Roddy, who
teaching school south of Nebrasl-- a

City is home for a couple of we'ks
vacation due to the dosing of Jut
school on account of the "Flu."

Mrs. B?lle Fran? received a letter
from her son John who is in train-
ing, stating that he pastel all the
examination for duty overseas and
expects to leave within the next
week.

J. S. Osborne returned honn lion-da- y

from a three weeks trip thru
Colorado and Wyoming. He reports
a splendid time and was much im-

pressed with that part of the coun
try.

Miss Rachel Taylor, who has been
attending school in Omaha returned
heme last week and is enjoying a
short vacation from her studies dn
to the fact that the school has been
closed on account of the "Flu."

Mrs. Jim Pittman received word
from Middletown. Pa., where, her
two nephews Ralph and Albert Mc-Nam- ee

are in training 1 li t Albert
is seriously ill with pneumonia, but
chances are he will completely re-

cover, according to the doctors ther.
W. B. Banning democratic candi-

date for Lieut. Governor accompan-
ied bv V.. W. LaRue left Sunday af- -
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been called

because we loaded up so heavily on all
woolen goods, such as suits, overcoats,
sweaters, wool underwear, wool sox,

pants, etc.
Perhaps we are, but inthelight of present events we think

we were wise. The War Industries Board says: "Aro
allotment of wool for civilian purposes now possible."

means there will not be a yard of wool cloth made ex-

cept for the government.
We gambled on our judgment. We bought woolens when we could.

We've got them now in stock and we are selling them ever day. We can
consistently say to you, ifyou want woolens, buy them now. If you would
just as soon have cotton you can get that later.

Our prices on Styleplus are still $25 and $30.

C. E. Wescott's
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

Soes

We've foofs,

PLATTSMOUTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. page nra.
ternoon for Lincoln, where they ex-

pected to meet Gov. Neville and to-

gether they would start early Mon-

day morning on a political campaign
through the state.

Lieutenant Elmer W. Frans, for-

merly of Plattsmouth but now in
training at a logging camp near
Iloquiam, Wash., was married last
week to Miss Dunn also of Iloi;uiam.
Mr. Frans is well known here hav-
ing lived here several years ago and
has many relatives in this place.
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Hetty Bailey is home from Broom-fiel- d

for a week or to the schools be-

ing closed.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talbert of

South Bend were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Linn.

Pearl Gollaher left for Oklahoma
on Wednesday where he will spend
a short time visiting his parents at
Ft: id.

Herb Fells of Denver, Colo., has
been viiting lor a wee!: or so at the
Wm. Turk home and al-- o at the
('has. Clapp home. He is one of
FJ ni wood's former citizens.

C. A. Grant of Chicago is here
visiting with his sister-- , Mrs. M. L.
P.aird and .Miss Ida Grant, lie will
remain for some time hoping that
the climate will improve his health,
he living been in ill health f,r some
time.

Mrs. R. K. 1'hiey an 1 children ar-

rived here from St. J . Mo., on
Thursday of last week and visited at
the heme of Mr. and .Mrs. L. F.
Fhley. They are now v; ning at tin-hom- e

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rouse of
Alvo.

Mrs. Corena Reid who ha be n

spending the summer with her
brother, Tom Tolhurst at Livingr-lon- ,

Mont., arrived on Wednesday for a
Iiort visit witii the family of her

It. Tolhurst. She is on her
return to her homo in New York.

Henry Schultz is suffering with a

vtiy sore hand. He scratched it in
oiiK' . way and things developed 1

such a state that he had to call up-

on the doctor and have it Itu-ed- !1"
is carrying the hand in a sling but
it is doing nicely at present.

Jack Rear is here from Oklahoma
being called on account of the sieh-nes- s

of his dauhler, v, ho has been
visiting at the Deles Dernier home.
She is improving at present and
Jack remained for a visit with his
m: ?)y friends here.

Henry Irons and two ron, Carl
and Chester leave on Saturday with
Mrs. Makinster and children for Oak
Hill. K in-a- s. They have lnm visit-
ing the Irons familv for several
weeks and Henry is ta mg tin ca- -

sion to take them home by auto.
Ray J. ' Pare 11. twenty-si- years

old of Alvo, Nebr., died at Camp
Dodue, Sunday Oct. in. 1H1S. He
had been sick only a short time and
III. mother was call-"- ! to his bedside
and was with him at the time of his
death. He leaves to mourn his los
his mother and father and two bro-
th, ers of Alvo and a sister, Mrs. Karl
Die:-riie- r of this place.

On Wednesday evening a number
of friends came in on Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Weieiiel to ::ive them a sur-
prise and to help them celebrate
their wooden wed ling, they being
married Jive years. Tiie evening was
nent in games and in a social way
and all departed at a late hour hav-
ing hd a fine time. Mr. and Mr".
Weichel were the recipients of a line
roking chair as a reminder of the
occasion.

Minn:.'' nil I'tvuiii I ii I r"--1 (! in lite IN- -
nl- - of I:iiiIii .1. rilili-- . inbuilt-- , now

I - ! :

v"ti ;u- 1:. :.1.- - in'iili'-.- l 1h;tt l;iel
.1. I'i'.liKiti. p ii.! ill i;i ii !' ll;inta .1. ":(!-- !

!iiri-.--- h. r liiVthee. lias tile.l liis
final i:niit. an-- petition, avkiaic for
tlo ;i;iinn;il of l,js saiil report ami
I is i ' m ri; o as i ! i a .

You aro I : i ' i . I ll .it a liearinir will
li.nl on ;i! a:nl final i e-- "o

lti tin l"tli day nf November,
H'is, at ten o'clock .. .M.. at the oftice

f il.e Ci.untv . finite. in tl.e couitlioiiyf, "la t tsinoa t h, i 'as. CoiMitv. Ne-l- .i

ask::.
All uli.icct ions tl.crto must be on file,

before sabl date.r.y the Court,
.M.I.K.V .1. l:l.i:sON.

County J n i lye.

oti i: I III lii loiS
-- l.'ll of Nel.r.i 0;a.
' ' uilily of 'a - .vv.

In I In- - ( iiinly 'ouH.
Ill t!;e Matter ,,f the te of "William

K. i e asc i :

''"o the ' iei!tors of Sai l :e:

i'o! arc heiel,;.- - riotili.-.- l that 1 wiil
1 at t ! 'o'jtit.- -

i it. loom in thejp'i'-- "f ) "la 1 1 - nioii t '. in sabt county,
'ti lb'- - 1r'th la- - of November, i;il, tiV) o'clock A. M.. at"l oti the Htb iln v

. t i I 'I , 1 ft ,..,!,r.l.
receive iii.ii fxannip- all claims

at!i!it sai'l with a view to their
ad.iie-- 1 merit ami a b a The time
ii!iii'eo xor ire nri'.-c-n ta i ion oi eianiis

-- .iimm miim d ! i i i i e e moniesfrom thf 1 :o ii iia- - of November, .. 1.,
i i anu iik time liiiuM-- lor payiii'n:
of lebts is one yerr limn l'.uli

of November, T.U4--.

Witness n:y hand and sea! sa i

'"ouiitv Coui i, this lrh day of Octo- -
ber, l'Jlj.

ai.li:n J. T:i:i:.sriN,
Seat. "onntv Jiulp.

I'y enee White, Clerk. lO-J-l- w
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To the bombard I i.xcst men t (omjiany,
find l'l i iik I larei-ma'.i- . sole Keceivr r
f'r the sai.l Lombard In vestment I

Com pa ny Tf fenda nt.

Take notice that Krai, is C. Munn,jdaintip". bi com a civil actionagainst you in tut .District Court of

the Seeoml .ludiejal I ist rii-- t of Nebras-
ka, in and for Cass Count'.', the object
ami pra.er of which is to cancel and
release a certain mort g jre-- deed given
by Ceoiure W. c'iark and his wife, to
vim, aud to secure payment of one
"Rfal Ilstate M'nKai'e iJond" or pio-mis:or- ;.-

note for the Mini of Sir.ooS
and inte;eM. wliitli nmrt gaRe deed is
recorded iii l ook :. of t be mort
pane :il, reeonls of 'ass County, and
eonveviiiLr the last !i.i!f of the South-
west (jmu ter !: 2 SW. the
West l:a !f of the Southeast ijuartor

V l- S!-:- . li of Section Township
l'l, Kaie;e ;i. in I'ass t'ounty, Nelu-aska- .

and to cm lude ynu from any and all
l i --i f . title anl interest in and to the

described hind The plaintiff
alh'v.s that the said note has been
paid in full.

Vo;; aie ro'iai.'cd to rnswer the pe-
tition j;, .aid cause on or before the
LTith day of November, till, or the alle-
gations ju said petition w'ill be taken
a onf'ssed bv you, and a decree en-- d

aeeordinuiv.l:..CIS ('. MI'N'X, Claiiitiff.
j:- - W. 11. liAYLOIili.

Jlis Attorney.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to announce to the public
that on Nov. the ninth, I will sell at
the barn in Pacific Junction, Iowa,
HtO head of Dig Type Poland, in-

cluding 11 fall yearlings that far-
rowed litters this fall, 17 head far-
rowed last of February, 17 head
farrow in May, and the balance of
the 100 head will be front this fall
litter. In dispersing my herd of big
type Polands, I am giving the swine
raisers an opportunity to secure
breeding seed that would be hard to
equal in tins part of Iowa.

I am offering sows that have been
tried, and proven worthy of a place
in the br.--t herd.

They are the large kind that pro-

duce the big type, and if you don't
want to raise the big kind, don't
bay these hogs.

Yen will he able to buy hogs at
this sale that would not be offered
;"or sale if I wasn't dispersing ny
sale. Write lor mailing list. Yours
for better swine,

J. It. HODGKS,
Dartlett. Iowa.

CLOSES SCHOOL ON
ACCOUNT OF FLU

rem s a t i: rda y s 1 'ail y.
Miss Kdna .Morrison, who is tcach-t!;- e

Mlg ,"elei:h schools this vear
1, le ou account of the closing

t the schools at that place, on ac
unit of the Spanish Influenza. Th
ho'd hoards all ovr the count rv

m m to ( atch (in spirit of pat riet i

and are r Iositvr the ;chools in r:rh
to stamp. or a.-sh-t n statu nine on
this disease, that the full man pow
or of t he count rv an bo brought in

play in the winning of the war.

A few good used Fords for sale
II. Follock, Garage. 2S-- t

CASTOR 1A
L'or Infants and Children

lr. Use For Over 30 Years
Always, tears

rubLIb nublEuHi
Th.e undersigned will. sell at Pub

lic Auction at Cedar Creek, Neb.
commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp
en
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 10 IS
The Following described properly

to-w- it :

Five Head Work Horses.
One black team, eight yeans old;

one sorrel horse, twelve years old;
one black marc, seven years old; one
gray mare, twelve years old.

thx head of milk cows.
One .steer, two years old.
Two heifer calves, coming year

lings.
Pix young calves.

Farm Machinery.
Two lumber wagons.
One truck wagon and rack.
Two walking cultivators.
Two riding cultivators.
One riding lister.
One new, corn planter.
One t h r ee-rc- c! Son harrow.
One broadcast seeder.
One MeCormick binder, nearly

new.
Three rets of 'work harness.
One set of buggy harness.
And numerous other articles--

Tern? Of Sale.
All sums uiuhr $10, cash in hand.

f)n sums over $10 a credit of eight
months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note with approved
security bearing eight per cent inter-
est from date. No property to he re-

moved from the premises until
settled for. ,

JOHN TRUE.
W. It. YOUNG. Auctioneer.
II. A. SCHNEIDER, Clerk.

OR, H. C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Sfict-Ju- l Attention InDUrrim nt U omrt
ACL'TK I)lSKASi:.S TKKATKD
Kycs Tcsrtcd and Glasses Fitted

iJTijjIit Calls Answered After Hban
pud Sundays by Appointraent.

Sr.TO n. vn. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 5:Sf
CoittMt Clock
P U u u e Plattsmouth, Web.
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urn Sa t ii fila v's Iai!v.
As we Kt to press v.e learn that

(luring today George die'l
U Camp Finiston from
No as jet for fun-
eral.
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"Each of the has
Letton on the Court.

TINCT LOSS TO THE STATE TO
HIS

;
- JOHN J.

SILAS A.
JOHN B.
JACOB Form er.

En NATOR

carried county in
but

- , . V

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

Lai:t of Riley Hotel.
Coatcs Itlock,
Second Floor.
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HUE STATE"
'

CHIEF JUCTICES

served with Charles R
We are familiar with his ability.

HIS

Acting Justice . .

Endorsed by the People
Governor enjoys the confidence of the

people of Nebraska shown the received
they an opportunity to express

1912 Primary
nominated Governor

Majority 4,212

1912 Election
Majority 9,702
1914 Primary

Rc-nomina- tcd 26,891 Majority
Over Nearest Opponent

1914 Election
Re-elect- ed 18,977 Majority

Over Opponent

1918 PRIMARY
dominated United States Senator Receiving

17,945 More Than Nearest Oppon-
ent, With Candidates In

recent primary
state

KOPISCHKA

Kopisehka,
pneumonia.

arrangements the
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SERVICES,

Morehead

SUPREME COURT

Supreme
industry-- . WOULD
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every
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